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> If the Seflterer tr*m CniuptlM,

&£& hfSÎSS^JiJS 8°ott’'Emol.ion with grast adven-

in mercantile buelneee, end wee married. I eating Uiaeaaea. It ia very palatable.
Shortly sflor tho tint yw of his I gp in qqo, uid $1 sise, 
married life hia wife died, and he thee . A„ KlDMIT Dhticoltt.—Mr. J.
decided to join theprieathood. H« "J L, Wilder, J. P., Lafargeville, N Y„
Admimatrator of Dundalk, and In 1876 wrjte, ; “I am subject to aevere attacke of 
was appointed to the paetoral charge et Qolio and Kidney Difficulty, and find Par- 
Forkbill. I melee's Pilla afford me great relief, while

It aeeme a positive act of dialoyalty all other remedies have failed. Tney are 
for the ‘‘Royal Irish” of Armagh to have I the beat medicine I have ever need.” In 
disturbed an Orange wedding party in I fact so great ia the power of this medicine 
Armagh for such a trifling oversight In to cleanse and pnrify, that diseases of 
detail The Orangemen meant to have I almost every name and nature are driven 
a night ol it, and eo laid in a large atook I from the body, 
of Irish poteen. In the middle of the A Uoed Countenance,
merry making, the polioe name upon the I Boils, Pimples, Blotches and Bkln 
scene, and caught the loyal gentlemen I Humors disfigure the countenance Purify 
in the act of cheating her Majesty out of I the blood by using Burdock Blood Bitter» 
her cuatome due». The fact that they I to remove the impure matter which load» 
were both loyal and Orange should, we it, and the reanlt will be a clean skin, good 
think, have atoned for the oflence. By complexion and perfect health, 
the way, poteen has hitherto been I The Revolt which is caused in a dyapep. 
associated with conapiraey and dialoyalty I tic stomach by a meal digeatible by 
and yet the Inland Revenue haa a au», which is in average health, can be per- 
pioion that most of the J. J. Sc 8., con- mauently eubdued and the tone of the 
aumed in the Orange lodge» ol the North organ restored bythe systematic and[per- ^ _ _l“r1

sssseaetiras SsbBSSSS MACKIJ1ÂC
much. I removes all impurities from the blood. I S U1YI tTl 5 T I OUTS

n#WB* I She Speaks from Experience* 1
The death haa been announced of the Miee Edith Fox, of Amherstburg, Ont., 

late Rev. J. Hughe», 8 J , Loyola Home, I ;iad a severe case of Quinay. She writes :
Dromore. He had gone to Dromore to I • •! tried the doctor’s medicine, but got no 
take charge of the large property belong- relief. I was told to try Hagyard’e Pee
ing to the Jeeuit Retreat there, where I toral Balsam. After taking two doses I 
be reaided tor two year». Hie genial got relief, and when I had taken three 
obaraeter was borne testimony to by parts of the bottle, I was completely 
crowd» of all denomination» of hie onrtd,"
fellow townsmen who followed hie re Use’ the eafe, pleasant and effectra’ 
main» to the grave. I worm-killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Ex ter-

1 trinator; nothing equal» it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home.

Armagh. TO THE CLEEOY.hi» lost in Omen Moore a profound his
torian and elegant areheolgtat, and Johna- 

, town one ol the moat oharltable, aaiotlv 
DahUa, | egg unielflah of pea tori. May they both

On the 18th ol April, Mr. Wm. O’Brien, I net in peace 
M. P-, wet presented with the handsomely I King’s County,
illuminated addreae that bad been pro | At the quarter leaatoue, at Tullamote, 
pared lor him by the Nationalist etudenta I on April 18 n, John Plannlgan and bla 
el Dublin, but only the original manu I two ,iltlri| Mary and Anne Flanagan, 
aerlpt copy of which had bean handed to brought appeal» belote the Chairman from 
him on coming out ol Tullamote jail. tha decision ol two R. M.’a sentencing 
Replying to the Committee, Mr. O'Brien I them to two month»' imprisonment each 
anil it waa curious that an address pra t nl„ the Coercion Aot, lot obstiuotlng 
pared lot preaentatlon on hla release from the gub 8herifl lot the King’s County, 
prison, congratulating him on hla release, I jjft Biehard Bull, and one ol his bailiff» 
should be presented when he was again Edward June». The evidence
going in. He depended on the young men I wu macg the same sa that which haa 
ol Ireland lor the regeneration of their been already p 
native land, and not on eueh people at w„, eonflrmed,
wavered with the result ol every Bogileh I Fi^agau with the addition ol hard labor, 
election. I Meath.sJSSr.aB^WS&S -5-1 -» »-$;«.wrc ssi&ierLeiMS
meeiinu The Eccnina Telearaph pto- 16th:—1“We announce, to day, that the 
■onneee'lt simnlv “an"executiveîlodge,” Biahop, after mature deliberation, haa 
which*met witZ ignoble failure. The I eome to the conclualon that the tone of 
Telegraph add» : “The gathering, presided Examiner is inch »a render» reading of it 

if. ik. f'.-nn Djvle waa I dangeroae to members ol hla flock. Asone ofth*largest ever assembled w’lthin Bishop, be la Divinely eonstitutid guar 
the bounds of historic Wexford, and waa Atom of the faith and the moral» of the 
another exhibition ol our brave Uhiel Sec P«op'«. *nd it la the eacred duty ol priait» 
rotary'e success. An announcement that eai people to follow his ruling. Le 
ought to have It» effect on Mr. Balfour's be distinctly underetOod that the reading 
floh Ol mlarepresen talion wm made by ol the Ezcmma’newspaper ia prohibited 
Father Doyle, the clergyman whoae by the Biebop. 
reproach to the slnmberouinen of the die I .
tricts where there le nothing to fight waa The county Louth hae been proclaimed 
quoted with high boasting by Mr. Balfour I under the Coercion Act Connected with 
In hie reply to Mr.O'Biien at the opening tble ia the issue ol a warrant lor the emit 
ol the ParUamentiry session. The tffeet of Mr. John Dillon, who spoke on the 
ol the taunt bu been to give a stir to the I Sunday previous to the issuing ol the pro* 
organiser» of the district ; and no fewer I demotion. This 1» one ol the ct uveni- 
ta.n in nnp branche» of the National I encee of retroepretive legielation. It 
League bsis started up as an answer to I makes illegal an act which was not Illegal 
the Chief Secretary. That ie the sort of at the date of lu commission I And etlll 

would like to see fall to the the Irleh are not satiafledl The detectivw 
let ol Mr. Bailout. It ie the meet prae- have been let ling around Mr. Dillon’s 
tlcal and fruitful demonetration ol hie | residence in Dublin for eome time put,

making a meet elaborate display of lino* 
Wexferd |c«nt abeent-mlndednesi. What dever

It ia said that Mr. William Redmond roguee they ere ! And yet we venture to 
will be proeecuted for hU speech at bet that li Mr. Dillon eared to put the 
New Ron, April 16th. when speeches matter to the toet he. could not otiy 
were eleo delivered bv Canon Doyle, John remove himself hyond the reach of thoee 
Barry, M. P., John E. Redmond, M. P„ constabulary .pirn and without their 
P. A. Chance, M. P„ A. Webb and others, knowledge, but under their nc.ee might 
It wee a great open Hr meeting, held et almost transplant hie whole houeebold 
the old Croeeofthe.Iriehtown, New Reel, furniture, hie kitchen range, and hla
for the purpose, as announced in the I hack garden.
advertisement, of giving the people’» At Ceitlemertyr Petty Sessions, on 
Parliamentary Representative! “an AprU 17th, before “Removable.'* Gerdt 
opportunity of addrewing their con- ner and Redmond, Mr. Maurice Doyle, 
atituenti upon the present phase» of the I wh.° wee evicted from hie form, at In- 
National aid Land Question., and to I chiquir,lest February. wae charged under 
paie reeolutione in reterence to them,” I tb* 1 Preservation Act of 1881,
■ perfectly legitimate object. Tbe meet with having a .ingle barrelled gun in hie 
ing paeeed ofl quietly. The Government I poaaeaaion, without a license. It ap- 
did not proclaim it. Large contingenta I P*er®d that the gun (which belonged to 
from Waterford and South KUkenny, Mr. Doyle's brother.andwaeadi.ueed and 
with bands, attended. Rev. Canon Doyle, ™»ty weapon,) was found in an outhouee 
of Ramagrange, presided, and in a abort »““>“* other article, on the day of the 
apeeoh regretted the absence of Mr. eviction A fine of 10a. and ooeta waa 
O'Brien, who had been arrested on bie imposed on Mr. Doyle, 
way to the meeting. AddreMea from the I
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NEWS FROM IRELAND.
Tbe Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 

feel aesured, be glad to learn that Wilson 
Bros , General Grrcer», of London, bave 
now In etoefc a large quantity of Blelllan 
Wine, wbone purity and genuineness for 
Sacramental ne# la attested by a certificate 
signed or tbe Rector and Prefect of Btudtee 
or the Dioceseu bemluarr of Mereaia. We 
have oureelvec seen the original of tbe 
earilfloate, and can testify to Ite authenti
city. The Cleray of We*tcrn Ontario are 
cordially invited to eer.d for aamplee of this 
truly superior wine for altar nee*
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BREADMAKER'S YEAST. si■ IIKEAD made of till* Yeast 
took 133 First Prizes at Ontario 
Fal* ®**ow» in iS<7,

10,000 ladies 
to say that it surpa 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, mil», buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

5- D
Q.liavc written 

s*c» any yeast **» 2.» $

n’d. p,
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& CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, • ONT.

Palace Steamers Low Rates
Pour Tripe per v. cok Betweento-'

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

gfc. Clfcir, Oakland House, Marine City.
ERNEST OIRARDOT So Co 

PERE NATIVE WINES.
Altar Wine aEvery Week Sty Between specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine need and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Taebereau. Specially recom
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Archbishop 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret In

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•peoiel Sunday Tripe during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bates and Bxourelon Ticket» will be fumlsùed 

by your Ticket Agent, or address the mars et.

‘‘Many min, mint minds," but ell men Mlnneeot* that are to be found lc the world 
and all minds agree aa to the merits of I Tor full particulars, term» and information 
Burdock Bills, emall-and sugar coated. I Address—

Cavan.

wm the consecrating prelate. Seven 
blibope attended the solemn ceremonial in 
the cathedral at Cavan, and tha gathering 
of the general clergy and laity 
men.. A fellow ,Indent of the new blihop, 
the Rev. Thomu Finlay, of the Older of
Jeiulu, preached tbe con,.oration lermen, I Btdbdobn childbin 
and the youthful Prelate wae placed among | Low 8 Worm Syrup, 
hla priest, and people with all the eclat 
that ahould eurround •» auiplclou, an 
occasion, and presage a useful and happy 
episcopacy. Hi, diocese hM been sorely 
tried by the lot, of the late revered occu
pant of the seat to which he now worthily 
•ucceed,. He bring, to the ancient See of 
Kilmore the itrength of the «uffrege, of a 
faithful priesthood ; and we are sure that 
hi» practical mind will prove teeming with 
good project» In the service of religion 
and country, to the united cause of which 
we cherlih the hope that bii eloquent 
tongue and ready pen will do loyal and 
brillant service for many yean.

Donegal.

mendacity.’’

BT. CATHARINE’S
wm enor-

„ „ P. A. M0CABTHT, President,
1 re a lily take Dr, The Steven»' County Abstract * Beal Betat. 
It pluaeee the child Aaeney, Look Box 146, Morris. Klnn.

and destroys the worms. SMITH BROS.
A pnrely Commercial School. Full courses In Book keeping 
Shorthand and Telegraphy Young men. don’t waste your 
time with etudiee that will do you ne good. Prepare loir 
business. Send card lor onr Catalogne.

W. H. ANOBR, B. A., Principal.Plumbers, 6a: and Steam Fitters
I urill

HEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY
Want of Sleep

Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances

The objectif thi. Agency la to supply at 
amar era j^eevanj^ the°t/iiltedOnr New Henne.FnrnlBblng , there,mi 

Geode In Tnble I-lnene, Bbeef- impofW 

Inge, Towellings, Pillow Cel" The advantaxe, and cODvenlenoe, of tble 
tone, Tick Inge, Crelonnee, | Afî2!Ytîe»itoât«lînftheheîrio?théewhoie. 

Lnee Cnrtnlna, Nnwklne,
Table Cover** etc** |UBt re* 1 manufacturers and im celved and eelllng eheap at | ,t.

commissi one from thelmportere 
facturer», and hence—

_ . MP-X/ a aaiu I 2nd- 1,0 extra commissions are charged
R F. LACEY OL vU Y Its patre ns on purchases made for them,an<Sri' e . . _ . M giving them besides, the benefit of my ex-

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers „ I perl en ce and iacllltlas In the actual prices 
In Every Variety of charged.

or manu

bas corn- 
leading 

rters as enable it 
at the lowest 

profits or 
or manu.

_____ „ _________ , I At Mallow Quarter Sessions, on April
Town" Commiaaïooer» "rod Board ;of ^*‘1“ u^u^p^Zd’fitom
Srk“o“teiTv.b"ereïd!“ P,e I theadroi.ion 0°“the ‘-Removable!’' ,'e” 

Queen'e County.
It l* impOMibe to under»land the f*lu* I meeting of their branch. The recorder 

ity of the Inah landlofda. Atthe Abbey- oonfirmed the aentenee, rod «aid he 
leix Quarter Seaaiona, on Tuesday, April I wouid not interfere with inch sentences 
17th, there were no lower than sixty hve in tge future, as he did not aee an im- 
ejectment decree» obtained against r0Tement wgen i,e hld reduced the 
tenant». At Maryborough, on the 20lb, fentenoe in „ former 0Me, 
sixty ejectment decrees were obtained.
That make» nearly 140 ejectments in the 
Queen'a County at one tieeiioo, compris- 
ing, at the lowest calculation, 800 per- I ^lr- Frederick Hobson, Sub.sheriff, ac- 

who will, from the iseue of the eompanied bv seventy or eighty police,
in charge of District-Inspector Lowndes, 
descended upon the village of Herberts 
town. The advent of the sheriff’s party 
wm not wholly unexpected, but there 
wae very little preparation in anticipa, 
tion. The first house besieged was that 
of Mr. Wm. Slattery, who is the pro
prietor of a grocery establishment, and 
in addition larme about 144 aorea of land. 
It will be remembered that in the firet 
stage of the proceeding» againat Father 
Ryan, Mr. Slattery wae also summoned 
before Judge Boyd’» Court, and through 
a blunder in the formality, Mr. Slattery 
escaped imprisonment; but he was not 
on that account lees eligible lor land- 
lord animosity. It wae therefore, neces
sary in the eyee of The O’Grady and hie 
advisers that Mr. Slattery should be got 
rid of; and accordingly, he and hie family 
and aged mother were put out on the 
roadside. A medical certificate ae to 
the critical condition of Mr». Slattery’s 
health being produced, she wm re ad- 
mitted formally a oaretaker. Two 
eub-tenants of Mr. Slattery—John Court 
ney and Patrick Slattery—were aleo 
evicted. The last named wm a poor 
laborer, the lather of nine children. 
Having accomplished their object the 
evicting force proceeded to the resid
ence ol Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, of Cringa, 
who farmed a large tract of land, and the 
flower gardens and other evidences of 
good taste showed that the occupant wm 
no ordinary person. His rent waa op 
preesive—very oppressive—but it would 
seem that, rankrented as he was, Mr. 
Fitzgerald sought more for welfare of his 
fellowitenentsthau himself. It wm piti
able to see the furniture of a respectable 
man pitched ont In the rudest manner. 
The Rev. Cenon Scully wm a witness of 
the barbsroue proceedings, which the new 
agents, Messrs. White, of Limerick, repre
sented ; but the famous "General," Father 
Matthew ltyen, would not be permitted 
to enter on the grounds. Every lndlg 
nlty short of physical injury which the 
armed forces could inflict on the lndomlt-

in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re-

On the evening of April 18th, the Miet I stores the nervous system to a healthful
Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Blehop of Rashoe, 
and Me. Dillon, accompanied by tbe Rev.
Father Walker, Adm, Qlenewilly, having 
occMlon to proceed to the parochial reel- 
deuce of the latter, were cloeely followed 
by a police detective from Letterkeuny 
and back.

At Letterkenny on April 18th, shortly 
before the arrival of the escort conveying 
Father McFadden end other prleloners to 
the railway elation there, the pletform 
wae occupied by police, under Dietrict 
Inspector White, who gave order» to put 
back the crowd. A few little girl» were 
chaffing the police, when a constable threw 
down end trampled a Gweedore orphao, 
who became unconscious, and was carried 
bleeding to the hospital. The little girl 
wm one of Father McFadden’s parishion
ers, and had come to bid him farewell.

Galway.
Over four hundred ejectment decrees, 

mostly for non payment of rent, were 
Issued at the laet Galway quarter sessions.
Decrees were granted in batches of twenty, 
thirty, and fifty, and scarcely one de
fended.

ntt
J. J. GIBBONS*.condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Homo Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

tenting them to two months* imprison
ment, with hard labor, for attending a

$

!

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS | SSsSFESSSSSS
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight
C 4tbf Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of Houses selling

8 MODERN INFIDELS." I SJSSK^eb”aS^&”a^iS^f00de
BO"* MStra, ElDgd.“T, a-^hC.™eanyï=n,d«?: Agencv'arc.

SgStSSSns ssssasdMishffigasrrQis:

398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT

Limerick.
Early on the morning of April 17th, " MISTAKES

■
•on,
decree,, be mere caretaker,, wholly at 
the mercy of the landlord», wnh all 
their improvement» confiscated, their 
interest» in their farm, at an end, and, 
in the lapee of time, they will be made 
mere treepMeera on the land their oapi 
tal and their toil made profitable ! The 
eviotore seem eeized with a kind of wild 
deeper»lion, juet m criminal» affect to 
brave the gallows they cannot escape. 
So it ia with the landlord. Their doom 
ia inevitable. The eyetem of which they 
have made meet tyrannoue use, oan only 
survive, at the most, a few year» longer. 
Every aot ol oppression bring» the reign 
of tyranny nearer ite end. Yet the land ■ 
lande persevere againet all remon 
a trance. They go forward at full career, 
though they eee before them the preoi. 
pice of destruction.

cat

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, THE KEY TO HEALTH. Agsny^fi Barclsg 81., New York»Osthollo
’PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggieta. Price 81 ; six bottle», $5. MamIS

Mayo.
A large farce of constabulary, accom

panied by Ml,, Gardiner, sheriff’» bailiff, 
and Caffe, the director of the crowbar 
brigade, have again commenced evictions 
on the Belcatre eetate.

lI CUBE*

ËSSm SiSisI
- —- — "------------------ 1 atidiilon toor variation, from tue.iuipito.

ne: "COOK’S FRIEND" 1, genuine.

Kilkenny «
Two venerable and respected Kil

kenny priest» have recently pa,»ed to 
their eternal reword. The firet wm the 
beloved parish pr.eat ot Riebercon, Rev, 
Francia Coyne. Hie laet appearance at a 
religion, ceremony wae on Easter Sun
day. For eome time paet he had been 
in very bad health but hie death, which 
took place at 2 a, m. on the morning of 
the 12th of April, wm not expected ao 
soon. The deceased wm in hie sixty- 
third year, having been born at Balleen, 

ieh ol Liedowney, in November, 1826 
wm nephew of the Rev. E Iward 

Kealy, P, F, of Urlingford, and of the 
Very Rev. NioholM Canon Kealy, late 
P. P. ol Thomas town, and brother of the 
Rtv. EdwardGoyne,P. P., Dunnamaggin. 
Atthe ettly age of 13 jean he entered 
the diocesan seminary ol Burrell'a Hall. 
He eft«iwa*ds punu d hi, studies In St. 
Klernan’e College, from which hews, sent 
to Maynooth College In the year 1846, 
where he joined the Rhetoric Clew. He 
WM epecially remarkable in college for 
hie etrict observance of rules. He wa, 
ordained priest at Pentecost, In the year 
1862. His first mission wae In Lisburn, 
county Antrim. He vu celled home in 
1856, and sent a» curate to Skirke. After
ward, he lerved In ÜMtletown and 
Aghaboe, from which latter parish he wa, 
promoted to the paetoral charge of Ris- 
hereon on the 16:h of November, 1875.

The other lemeoted priest who pissed 
away, in the 77th year of bis age, ie the 
Very Rev. Philip (Canon) Moore, P. P. 
of Johnston. The eed event took piece 
on the 14th of April. Ae a scholar, 
Canon Moore ranked high. He wm an 
lnceasant reader, rod had collected a 
splendid librarv. In conjunction with 
tne late Dr. Kane, Mr. Plm, the Rev. 
Mr. Gravee, and Mr, Hogan, Cenon Moore 
established, in 1849, tbe Kilkenny Arch- 
wolcglcal Society, now the Royal Arch
aeological Association. He wa, the In- 
tlmlto friend of the two Brolm,: rod 
John Comellue O’Callaghan, author of 
xhe “Irish Brigade,” often «topped an en
tire week with him In Johneton. Oieory

“Wine, Women and Song,” 
but the greatest of theie Is, “women.” 
“Wine le a mocker, "aad =oug Is good to 
“sooth the savage,” bat women reepond 
to every active power end lentiment of 
the human mind when in good health 
But when afflicted with disease you will 
find them, tantalizing, coquettish, 
end hard to please. For all “femele 
complainte," sick headache, irregularities, 
nervousness, prolapsus, and other displace
ments popularly known m “female weak
ness" and other diseases, peculiar to the 
sex, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 1» 
the great world famed remedy.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To the Editor ;—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for tbe above named die- 
ease. By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently cured, 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy raxx to any ef our readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address, 

Respectfully,
SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Tor-

' Biliousness, Dyspepsia, -| iU

IBSi
When I say Cure I do not menn merely to 

Btop them lor a time, aud^then^liave thenrro-
lU£ have made^he disease o£

DropCT,"Dimness of Vision, Jaun- ■ arh.nev.ryproh.ro.----------------
fits, epilepsy or , SËSüSE^S Im» «11110 GLASS WORKS.

FAIXINQ SICKNESS, ^^œï5L£2l5S58Bo«
Altfe long study. I warrant my remedy to BLOOD BITTERS.
Curr the worst cases. Because ethers have ^ gaie iy au Dealers.
kBSSSSHs MmMt».foummimia
and Post Office. It costs you nothing tor 9» I ■ _____æêê_________
nuta «SS wiQ fflsS ont. |6t. JbrOMB’8 jjoLLBSB.

L
cross,

Stained Class for Churches, Pub
lic and Private Buildings

Furnished In the best style and at price 
low enough to bring^t within tneE reach

Works: 484 RIOHMOND St» 
R. LEWIS.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Cleeateal, PMleeephleel 4 

Commercial Courses.
For further particular» apply to

BIT. L. FUXCKIB, O.B., D.D..
Praaldanh

IsTOTIOHl.
UNDERTAKERS.TTAVING purchased the etoekof Mr. O. 

Il awltaer. Tobacconist, my friends and 
tbe publie generally will find the .Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods In the

"Havana cigars

.

Outside of the Undertaker*» Ring 
Alwaya open.

R. DRISCOLL * CO.
494 Rlehmond-at., - London, Ont.STROTHERS, AiDBRSOH & CO96 line» of the Bneat In the market, 

AT OLD PRICES.Dr. T. A. 
onto, Ont,

nity snort ot pnvsicai It 
armed forces could inflict 
able Father Ryan wae Inflicted, but he was 
nevertheless undismayed, and had the 
pleasure of conducting a little musical 
display on the road abutting Mr. Fltzger 
aid’s grounds This wm in front of the 
domicile ol Michael Dineen, a laborer on 
Mr. Fitzerald'sfarm, and In a short time 
the forces of the law were employed In 
evicting him aleo. It being then five 
o’clock, the police, although apparently 
very anxious for a batton charge, were 
ordered off, and the eviction proceedings 
terminated for that day,

Antrim.
It ie now definitely arranged that the 

Marquia of Hartington, who will probably 
be aooompanied by Mr, Goehen, will 
visit Belfaat at the end of October or the 
first week in November. The 6th of the 
latter month (“Guy Fawkes’ Day”), 
would juet about suit the ohaiuotor of 
the Union!»ta’ visit

WHOLESALE IMPOBTEES OF
ZF’AÜSTO'Y' GOODS 1
not uaually found in a Tobaeoonlet estab
lishment. Reading Room containing tha
'"ïffiKSîW door eas. 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundas et., London.

A Cure for Deafnets*
There have been many remarkable enres 

of deafness made by tbe use of Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the great household remedy 
for all Pain, Inflammation and Soreness. 
Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, Sore 
Throat and Croup, and is useful internally 
and externally for all pains and injuries.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
SHILL VUES, STITI1IE1T, JEVELBT, ETC.

Ml RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. ONT

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, England,

UNDERTAKER, ETC.V I

Ki
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
■treet, London, Ontario.

LEWIS KELLY. THE DOMINION 
Saving» * Investment Society

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Meehanlos and others wishing 
to borrow mcmey^ty^on^the Security

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Oppo.ua Raver. Hens, London,

the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to eav back a portion of the principal, with 
anv toatelment of Internet, if he ao deelree.

Peraona wlahtng to borrow money will 
coneult their own Internet» by applying 
personally or by letter to

Ovrtou — EahfStiSSSat
Street, Louden, Ontario.

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 
A large business, practising for last six 
years at populous county seat in central 
Ontario, deelree to dispose of hie practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Bxwllentobanee 
for a Catholic. Address, “Babbibtbb,” 
care Catholic Record. 4M-tr

A. B Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville, P. 
Q,, writes: “Thirteen years ago I was 
seized with a severe attack of rheumatism 
in the head, from which I nearly con
stantly suffered, until after having used 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil for nine days, 
bathing the head, <to., when I waa com- 

and have only used half a

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.pletely cured, 
bottle.” EâtfÉsEspf

work tnrnad out. PtIqm alwaya moderato.
■DOTAL CANADIAN IN8URANCK CO 
K Fire and Marine. J. Buanavr, Agent, 
Carllag’a Block, Richmond Street.

. eNsssaangapae”.
Noe It and 19 Annealed Wire and But

ton’» Pliera for RaawVa Patent Fcnec.

The CeU Dip.
During the recent cold weather here I 

had three fingers frozen. We had eome 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil in the honee and I 
tried it with good reeulte. Wm, Meoklein, 
Montreal, P. Q.

JAS. REID SC OO.
118 Dnadas Street, London.

-
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SHORT INSTRUCTIONS FOR 1 
MASSES.

[Delivered by tbe Rtv. Jamee Di 
hoe, rector of tbe ehuroh of 8t. The 
Aquiuaa, Brooklyn, N. Y.J 

XÎX.
BOLT COMMUNION— THE MOST LOVIKU, 

AT THE SAMS TIME THE MOST UKhl-
INVENTION OF DIVINE LOVE.

Dean People : For the lait few i 
daya we have been «peaking of the I 
Euehartit from a purely doctrinal p 
of view. Now that we aie nearing Tii 
Sunday, tha hit day for complying : 
the pMchal precept, It would 
able to apeak on the obligation of oba 
ing the Fourth Commandment of 
Church : To recette Communion at E 
or there about. We oan reach thie 
prooably in a mote tffectlve way, by ah 
ing you that Holy Communion la 
moat loving, aud at the aame time 
moit deiplitd Invention of Divine 1 

We read in the Old Testament 
King Asuerae, a very powerful moni 
being desirous of honoring a subjec 
tbe highest manner, consulted one of 
most Mtute of bis courtiers. “Wbatoi 
to be done,” said he, “to the man w! 
the King Is désirons to honor?” 
-courtier, thinking that the King Intel 
to honor himself, exhausted the resou 
of a brilliant Imagination in sketching 
a plan by which he might become the 
clplent of royal favors. “The man,1 
answered, “whom the King deelret! 
honor, ought to be clothed with the K 
apparel and to be set upon the horse 
the King rideth upon, and to have 
royal crown upon hie bead. And let 
firet of the King’» princes and nobles 
his horse, and, going through the st 
of the city, proclaim before him and 
“Thus shall he be honored, whom 
King hath a mind to honor.”

A man thirsting for glory rod die 
tion couid oonoeive no higher honor 
this. Suppose that in the daya ol 
Did Diepeneation God had eonei 
Abraham or David, or any of the P 
archa, and aeked them what honor at 
He confer upon the human race 
sign of Hie love. I have no heaitati 
saying that not one of them could 
imagined the honor reserved for our 
human nature in the mystery of 
Last Supper. Travellers who 
crosaed the Alpa tell ua that the h 
and breath of the highest Alpine 
can only be appreciated by one wbi 
climbed the dizzy heights of other n 
boring mountain, before reaching il 
it ia with Holy Communion; we 
pass over mystery upon mystery, b 
we realize the height and depth c 
love that planned and instituted it.

Bethlehem,
Nazareth, the scourging and the c 
of thorns, the crucifixion itself, wert 
preparatory mysteries. To be wi 
day and night in our tabernacles, w 
a few feet of u«, blessing our familie 
our homes, receiving and grantin; 
petitions, sending us sweet mes 
from the tabernacle, is a mystery o 
infinity of Hia love which eternit 
not be long enough to praise Hin 
but even this perpetual presence i 
the masterpiece or consummalit 
love’s ingenuity. Union ia the te 
love. To unite Himself to us, hei 
heart and soul to soul ; to mingli 
blood with cure, Hia soul with our 
His life with our life; to become our 
our nourishment; to lovingly invi 
to press us, to take ue by the ham 
lead ua to thie banquet of Hia own 
and Blood, this ia love’s laet term- 
divine can go no farther.” "Oh, Fi 
leans/” says St. Thomas Aquinas, adi 
ing Our Saviour in one oi thoae b 
fui hymne of hia, written in honor i 
Blessed Sacrament.

In eccleaiMtical heraldry, bon 
from legends of the ancient poet 
pelican ia represented wounding it 
breMt to feed its weak and feeb 
spring with its own fleeh and I 
Trinity Sunday, the last Sunday c 
month, will be the lMt day for co 
ing with the pMohal precept. M 
be permitted to hope that the ti 
ness rod pathoa of this happy a poet 
of the Angelic Doctor will produ 
you the aame effect as a rigid expo 
of the Fourth Commandment t 
Church, Thu Ged thou ehalt receive 

■Great Batter Day
II Holy Communion be the moat 

invention of divine love, it ia in ou 
the most contemned. Some few sp< 
gifted souls in every parish sei 
understand what Holy Commuai 
Some pious oommunitie» of mei 
women seem to appreciate the horn 
happiness ot receiving Holy Comm: 
but the VMt body of Christiana w 
ceive only at EMter, or perhaps c 
tbe time oi a mission, seem to im] 
despise the greatest rod most 
gilt Our Lord hae left them. Thi 
tery of the incarnation ia still 1 
high honor. ChrietmM ia » tim< 
stirs all bearle The mystery < 
Redemption ia very generally hoi 
Good Friday .till bring» eymps 
tear» to many eyee. Our Saviour’ 
manent presence upon the altar 
honored by procession»; but the 
loving invention of Our Saviour’» 1 
openly deapiaed. From the tabe 
where He remaina night and day l« 
aake, He lovingly ipeaks to your 
•nd aeka you to be united to E 
Holy Communion. “My Fleah ia 

■ indeed rod My Blood ie drink ii 
If you eat My Fleah and drink My 
you shall have everlMting life, 
to Me all you that labor rod are 1 
laden and I will retreeh you.” B 
are eilent, but the Heart apeake t 
heart. How often have you heai 
perfectly underetood Hie toying I 
tion, How often haye you heal 
voice through the Church, invitii 
to receive during the pMohal 
Ignorance of the obligation 
at this time cannot be pleaded 

Her commandment ia i

seem ad

crib at the povert;

?

of ret

one.
stated and dearly oommunioatei 
every altar, You may not like 
you cannot help hearing it. It we 
obey we are rebeta againet the 

authority of HiaGod rod the 
Cburoh. When one ataya awaj 
Communion at EMter time faith 
weaker, the eoul becomes aeouato 
a state of torpor from which too < 
ta only aroused by a sudden and 
tided death.

Our character often makee ee

INTERNATIONAL

Î NONSUCH
* STOVE POLISH, '
!

stoves, steve ripes, 
ani Sheet Iron.

No Runt 1 No Dubt l

Zsi'.eit, Beit 4 Host
Surttle Polirh ia 

the Market.
Every BcttloWarrat- 

•1 to eive tbe test 
relish ia tbe 

World. J

For Sale Everywhere
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